
UNIFORM  & GROOMING -GIRLS  by Ballet grade. 

 BALLET MODERN TAP 
PRE-
PRIMARY  
 

Pink cap sleeved leotard, 
Pink cross over skirt,  
Pink ballet socks or tights,  
Soft pink satin ballet shoes. 
 

Pink cap sleeved 
leotard, 
Pink cross over skirt,  
Pink ballet socks or 
tights,  
Soft pink ballet shoes. 
 

Pink cap sleeved leotard, 
Pink cross over skirt,  
Pink ballet socks or tights,  
Black Tap shoes. 

PRIMARY Pink cap sleeved leotard, 
Pink cross over skirt, 
Pink ballet socks or convertible 
ballet tights,  
Soft pink satin ballet shoes. 
 

Pink cap sleeved 
leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink convertible ballet 
tights,  
Bare feet 

Pink cap sleeved leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink ballet socks or pink 
convertible ballet tights,  
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADES 
     1,2& 3  

Lavender sleeveless leotard, 
Pink ballet socks or convertible 
ballet tights,  
Soft pink satin ballet shoes. 
 

Lavender sleeveless 
leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink convertible ballet 
tights,  
Bare feet 

Lavender sleeveless leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink ballet socks or pink 
convertible ballet tights,  
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE  4 Mulberry ruche front leotard, 
Pink ballet socks or convertible 
ballet tights,  
Soft pink satin ballet shoes. 
 

Mulberry ruche front 
leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink convertible ballet 
tights,  
Bare feet 

Mulberry sleeveless leotard, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink ballet socks or pink 
convertible ballet tights,  
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE 5 As Grades 3&4 Ballet A leotard of your 
choice, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink or black tights,  
Bare feet 

A leotard of your choice, 
Black dance shorts or trousers, 
Pink or black tights, 
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE 6,7,8 Navy single thin strap leotard, 
Navy chiffon long skirt, 
Pink convertible ballet tights,  
Soft pink canvas ballet shoes. 
 

A leotard of your 
choice, 
Black dance shorts,  
Pink or black tights,  
Bare feet 

A leotard of your choice, 
Black dance shorts or trousers, 
Pink or black tights, 
Black Tap shoes. 

Inter Found - 
Advanced 

Navy single thin strap leotard, 
Pink convertible ballet tights,  
Soft pink ballet shoes. 
Pink Pointe Shoes. 
 

  

 

Imperial T-shirts, hoodies and zippers ONLY may be worn over uniform, as warm up clothes. 
Crossover cardigans are available in all girls’ leotard colours, and may be worn in class.   
ALL tap shoes should be hard sole. 
Jazz shoes may be worn in Modern classes, but are not allowed in examinations.  
TIGHTS - ONLY PINK Ballet tights may be worn for Ballet classes. 

HAIR – all girls hair should be tied back away from the face, in a neat bun (WITH NET) or pinned up plaits. 

JEWELLERY – Jewellery and watches are NOT permitted in class. 



 

UNIFORM  & GROOMING -BOYS  by Ballet grade. 

 BALLET MODERN TAP 
PRE-PRIMARY & PRIMARY 
 

Imperial T-Shirt, 
Navy Shorts, 
White ankle socks, 
White soft Ballet shoes. 

Imperial T-Shirt, 
Navy Shorts, 
Bare feet 

Imperial T-Shirt, 
Navy Shorts, 
White ankle socks, 
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE 1&2  White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
White ankle socks, 
White soft Ballet shoes. 

White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
Bare feet 

White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
White ankle socks, 
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE 3&4 White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
White ankle socks, 
White soft Ballet shoes. 

White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
Bare feet 

White boys leotard, 
Navy shorts or leggings, 
White ankle socks, 
Black Tap shoes. 

GRADE 5,6,7,8 Black boys leotard, 
Black leggings, 
Black ankle socks, 
Black soft Ballet shoes. 

Black boys’ leotard or 
plain close fitting vest 
top or t- shirt any 
colour, 
Black leggings or Dance 
trousers 
Bare feet 

Black boys’ leotard or 
plain close fitting  vest 
top or t-shirt any colour, 
Black leggings or dance 
trousers 
Black ankle socks, 
Black Tap shoes. 

Inter-foundation 
Intermediate 
Advanced 
 

As for Ballet grade.   

 

Imperial T-shirts, hoodies and zippers ONLY may be worn over uniform, as warm up clothes. 

ALL tap shoes should be hard sole. 

Jazz shoes may be worn in Modern classes, but are not allowed in examinations.  

 

HAIR – all boys hair should be kept out of their eyes and tied back if necessary. 

JEWELLERY – Jewellery and watches are NOT permitted in class. 

 

 

 

 

 


